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Advertisers andothersintoreetedsttL
bear la clad that the regular etwen-
Latins ofthe "STAR AND BENTLNEL"

innek larger than that of 'anyother
paper pulblished In the County, being

read weekly by not less than 11,000
orsituo.

RABE INDUCEMENTS 1
The New York Independent and Star

t• Renthie] at wausually low rates.

We hive madespecial arrangements
with the publishers by which we are
enabled to furnish the New York In-
dependent and the STAR & SENTINEL
to new subscribers at the low rate of

$4, together with a copy of ;Ritchie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and COLFAX as premiums. Tile INDE-
PENDENT is one of the best religious

papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravings of
Grant and Colfax alone sell for s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at, this of-
fice. Here is achance toget the Inde-
pendent and the Star Sentinel FOR

NoTanio. Send us $4, and both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent

to any address.
_

WE see it stated that Oil. A. K.
M'Clure is to be associated with Alex-
ander Cummings in the publication of,
the new daily paper soon to be com-
menced in Philadelphia. Editorially
this will be a strong team.

Hort. CHABLEs R. BucKALEw has
been elected State Senator from the
15thdistrict. As the district is hope-
lessly Democratic, we are glad to note
the election of so good a man as Mr.
Buckalew. He served as U. States
Senator for six years, and although a
radical Democrat, he is a man of abili-
ty, undoubted Integrity, and the cor-
rupt lobby ring will have trouble to
manipulate him. The Senate will be
improved by the presenoe of such men
as Mr. " Buckalew and H. Jpneb
Brooke.

THE efforts which will undoubtedly
be made by -interested parties to in
fluence Congress to increase the tax on
whiskey during the. approaching sea
sion are doomed to failure. A Wash-
ington despatch -says the President,
Secretary of the Treasury and Com-
missioner of Internal Venue concur
in the opinion that such'k step at this
time would be decidedly injudicious.
They argue that the arguments ad-
vanced in support of it are very strong,
and that whiskey might be taxed wort
for the purpose of r .ducing the tai on
articles ofnecessity, but they are satis-
fied that the present income from the
spirit tax cannot be increased.

How. FRANCIS JORDAN, 6ecretat3
of State, ‘having received a number 01
letters making inquiry about the issue
of Comtnitsions to Justices of the
Peace elected at the October election,
announces th* no commissions will be
sent to, or made out, for the newly
elected Justicee; prior to the time at

hieh their commissions were former.
y issued. The law only changed the

time of election, not the terms of ,the;ofibiirs formerly chosen at the spring
elections. Their commissions will not
be forthcoming for some six months.
The pripciple holds with reference to
all township officers, School Directors,
Constables, &c. The officers elected a
few weeks ago will not enter on their
duties until the expiration of theterms
of the present incumbents—the new
School Directors not until the let of
Zane next.

6
jtWE h ve another chapter of horror

from t West, the burning of a steam-
er e Mississippi on the evening of
the 27th ult., with nearly 300 persons
on board, all of whom were lost except
about to. The boat took fire from a
candle, used by some of the deck hands
while playing cards near a bale of hay.
The bay by some means took fire; and
the flames spread rapidly. The pilot
undertook to run the boat shore, but
struck a sand bar more thanhalf a mils
from shore with deep water interven-
ing. The rapid destruction of the boat
made it necessary for the passengers to
risk the river. The scene isrepresent
ed as being terrible—passengers strug
gling in the water with each other and
desperately contenting for every float•
ing piece of timber, while the air re
sounded with the shrieks of the dying
The few saved either swam to shore or
sustained themselves on floating pieces
of timber until picked up by boats.
One instance is given in which two
men bad seized a piece of timber in
sufficent to float both. It was a strug
gle for life, and one of the men drew a
dirk-knife and plunged it into the
breast of the other, who rolled over,
his blood mingling with the waters of
the river. The murderer, however,
failed to reach the shore and was him-
self lost.

ALTHOUGE three weeks have gone
by since the Election, our Democratic
friends are still busily at work figuring
up the causes of their defeat. So per
featly Mewed were they of electing
Packer,and defeat was so utterly unex-
pected, that it came upon them with a
shock of surprise from which they
have not yet recovered. In casting
about for the causes of their defeat,
among other stories; with which the
Democratic Press is entertaining their
readers is that of alledged frauds in
Philadelphia and Lucerne. The fact
is that neither in Philadelphia nor
Lucerne did theRepublicans poll their
full vote. The falling off is in the
:Democratic vote, ascompared with last

`which
upon the Register Law,

:which efibctually brake up the whole
sale trends whicha year ago so enor
pronely swelled the Democratic majori-
ties in thesedistricts. Brick Pomeroy of
theNew York Democrat, who did hie
bet to secure Packer's election, thinks
the whole trouble lies in the Old Fogo-
ism dominant in theDemocratic coun-
sels of this State, and predicts continu-
ed disaster so long as the party clings
to dead lamesand refuses to recognize
the living present. Brick thus con-
cludes hisarticle:

“The plate= was not exactly what it
cel

Meddhave,been. The canvass was enter-
thetuxes a strong

money bewithez=sl was absorbed by the
Meshes who around him—the work s
maul Democracy should have performed
was not done—the result is before the
world to the discredit of the Democratic
petty of the Keystone Butte, which might
have carried the election, but did act
through apathy, indifference and ignorant
diereprdof the wants of the people.

Bat better lack next time 1 Yet it willnot
kaatraireept through better management,
We monot expert to stand by the
lodges at the deed is of the
aka the prise, In the suture. fa an
lea °timeless. Meissen °fuse past are
with the deed. The demandsofthe people
um teaeet ! had those whO 00 not Cite sor
he iscortotsof too people =KM/Rod

to be awlfcc la rosoW,,

Electiorui were held on-Tuesday last
in Massachusetts, New Yorllt s New
Jeriey, Maryland, Illinois, Mittnesota
and Wisconsin.

In Matwachusetts, the Repaid' i .

carry the Governor by a liuge;.+lii-
thoughdiminished majority, the Pro
hibitionisp running a separate' =di-,
date who drew oft 50m€415.006 voteS,

The License question largely effected
the contest for Legislature, both Pro-
hibitionists and Anti-Prohibitionists
claiming a majority:

New York goes Democratic by about
12,4100. Tne:City• gives *OW leas
Democratic majority than last year,
but the Republicans lose correspond-
ingly in the counties, by reason of a
light vote. The Democrats have 2
majority in the Senate, and theRepub-
licans 2 in the House.

In New Jersey the contest was for
members of Legislature, which will be
Democratic us usual.

Every county in Maryland went
Democratie, and there-will not be a
single Republican in the Legislature.

In Illinois-the contest was mainly
local, no State officers to be elected.
Members of a constitutional conven-
tion were elected, the Itepublicaus
having a decisive majority.

Minnesota and Wisconsin both roll
up large Republican majorities for
Governor, with Legislatures largely
Republican.

The election in West Virginia last
week resulted in a Republican majori-
ty in both branches.

Gov. GEARY failed to poll the full
Republican vote at the recent election,
falling behind Judge WILLI Ams over
4,000 votes. While well understood
dissensions in the Republican ranks
had somewhat to do with this defec
tion, Lager Beer and Whiskey were
the main causes. The heavy falling
offin GEARY'S vote in Allegheny coun•
ty, where the foreign German element
is potent, evidences this; and we have
confirmation of it in the following
"strictly private" circular of the Li
'quor League, said to have been eaten-
dively iirculated throughout the State
prior to the late election, We publish
it as an additional proof of the power
ful combinations the Republicans had
to overcome In the late struggle.

['TIMM'S PRIVATE.]
ROOMS OF THE STATE LIBERTY LEAGFE,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1, 1869.—DearSir :

It is now definitely ascertained that Gov:
ernor Geaty IS FUDGED- to advocate and
sin a Prohibitory .Liquor Law, in the
.vent ofhis re-election. The proof of this
i43 too poitive to admit of a doubt.

The temperance fanatics are also work
ing quietly but dexterously to secure enough
prohibitorymen in the Legislature to pass
ouch *bill.

Forewarned—Forearmed. The hour has
come fur the friends of Liberty to rouse
themselves to fiction. Our principles—-
uur righta—our interests—the very bread of
vur iunilies, .are all at *take.

The League strongly urges that timely
action be taken to counteract this babe
tempt to subvert the liberties 01 the people
goal the ehaoseter of our tree iustituttooe.—
UOVERNOR (AEARY MUbT kth -DJ;
FEA:11.1) at every hazard. The Prohibit
ury caLdidates lot theLegiala,ure must
share theaczmalate, No &LAMER To 'Nitta
POLITICAL ORGANIZATIoN THEN MAT BELONG.
Velly ecauslUereuouS awn ink. uudguiLitatuct
When issues 61 such immediate intpur lance
to all are involved.

Calla STRICTLY PRIVATE meeting of our
irienda IIiaLEDIATELY, and lose notime la
arranging the must effective plans in your
district. Work quietly, as our enemies
du ; but be ,acre to work. Have a cora
mittee of the must influential men at every
poll, and neglect notian,6 that may be ueeu
ed to accomplish ow object.

By order of the State League.
G. b. Mummy,
P. R. buur.mm,
)thogiaL U BALIINE,
jAz .
JAS. LANDED,
FREDERIC LACER,

Committee.

WHILE the Democratic Press pet-
slats in writing doWn Gen. Grant's ad-
ministration a "failure," the Govern-
went pursues the even tenor of its
ways and every month gratifies the
nation with announcements of a steady
reduction of the National Debt. The
statement of the Treasury Department
for the month of October shows a
furtherieduction of $7,633,882.75 in the
Public Debt, making a total decrease,
since this Adaliktstration began, of
$62,332,070.65! If that be failure, the
people are likely to want plenty more
of it.

BRICK POMEROY, of the New York
Democrat,-,with all the stunning em-
phasis of serarate lines. declares:

The Democratic party of the United
States is sadly in want.

Its wants are not numerous, but severe.
It wants brains.
It wants honesty.,
It wasp pluck.
It wants unity of action.
It wants integrity of purpose.
Brick night have added, that ale

party wapta Votes and victories; and
se long as the virtues above enumerated
are lacking, it can expect nothing but
defeat.

THE Allentown Democrat has COM-
menced to weed out delinquent sub-
scribers, and in its last issue, gives one
of them the following complimentary
notice :

"Joe.Lazarus, of Catasauqua, has been
reading our paper since In. 1, 1861., with
out paying for It. Would like to see 'you
e'me down with $18.27, Joseph. If you
di n't we are going ki make We best "local"
of you that ourzeuders hove seen in a long
while. So take your choice, Joe."

GOVERNOR CRANBEI'L.AIN,of Maine,
bas appointed HOD. Lot M. Morrill
United States Senator to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the death of Senitor Fes-
senden.

Tax Chic..go Tribunesays the financial
prospepin the West is not a satisfactory
one.Throughout,the liorthwelt the gen.
etal prosperity depends eo largely upon the
grain crop that the present low prices make
everybody feel poor, and have a depressing
effect upon all branches of business. It is
probable that Ihia, fall's business will be
done for very small profits, and in many in-
stances no profits at all.

Contastuornut Dsirrio end Secretary
Bontwell have been in conference in refer-
ence to the con inued attacks on revenue
officers In the South. As the civil author[
ties pay no attention to the ontrager( it is
probable that the military authorities will
be ordered to see that the officers are pro-
tected is the discharge of their duties.

DOZING the peatriscal yeir seven hundred
and sixty .milllonv of letters passed through
the maihi of the United States, being an in-
crease or forty millions over any previous
year. This is about twenty letten perhead
for every man, WOO= and child in the
UnitedStates.

Bmirse'r was Allaolloir ere and also(the
three hundredth and Ifty♦eoond anewer•
wry of the Reformation, on which day
(October 81st) in the year 1617 Martin
Lamer nailed the ninety theses on• the door
of the Castle Climb of Wittenberg.

Roma of the MAW' *UN dOel; the
fiscal year aggregated 5tt18,964,83& Of
this amount g 188,201,636went inAnierioea
.vessels, attd $275,74,410,1aj0r5igp wants.
The re• exports artioutiteld to A11iii,174414.

OLSOIENATI liseetclued tbs Bible, eacred
song* and ;ayes hos ha common

"IiLIT;
Agitation lei *swabWan Principles

In Ittrope—An Italhoo anima of
Abraham Lineolgpt—Tnnba, llllan, and
-Elm enee,-.lllledeitii Rye and Its
Churehes—Anclent "dm and tta 11,n•

I „ .4pmamt,Mamarnistetst,• andn*-4tati th ;_. .. 'SE na—lthe Pliliple'vit
i'AitstY 'lan, Opeuda,:.-7,triannaan ts Is stint;; - '
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, -•.',- - • +...- VIINNA, Oct. 14 1869.
Mr pEaU SIR :—The date -of this letter

reminds me that this is our election-day at
home—a day on which I would not willing-
ly be absent, but I hope my vote may prove
not to have been required, either in County
44 .440 191408.-_ .F4entivitpre I go, I see intl.
cations of an earnest controversy on this
Continent on behalf of the same Republi-
can principles for which we havecontended ' 1
for years. The controversy here is as yet
confined toWyatt. It noty`ltet eafier assume
other and fieteer forms, of the objects in
view may be pained by Peaceful mer.ns.—
But it is gratifying to feel that wherever
there is a Liberal in Europe, you will find
an ardent sympathizer with the Republican
party in the United States. Wherever, on
the other hand; you find a man, a newspa-.
'Per or a magazine, devoted i o a stupid and
blind conservatism, or resisting the enlarge-
'pant of human rights, or upholding the

Credltary privileges of , claves, ..r main-
taining cruel usages and practices oppres-
sive to the humbler and weaker :classes, of
society, there you aJwaystfind a jealous en-
emy of the Republican party of the United
States, and an active sympathizer with
what I cannot help regarding as the merest
sham of a true Democracy. These fossils
of the two Continents are natural and nee
essary allies. They were so, when our

-Democracy meantservility to thebrutalizing
system,of Slavery. They were so, when it

meant coact-salt tn to Secession. They were
so, when it meant sympathy with Treason.
They were so, when it meant a frigid nen

trality between the Country and the Co
&piracy. Tb ey were so, when it , .-tint
covert but active opposition to ..ii the
repressive agencies created by the Gov-
ernment. They were so, when, after the
war, it meant restoration of Rebels
to power. And they are so now, when ii
means enmity to the only terms of settle-
ment consistent with out principles of gov-
ernment, and on which ' alone the Country
can be peaceful and happy. Every vote
cast in America against the Republican or.
ganization is—whether so intended-or
not—as surely for the permanence - of
Aristocratic Institutions in Europe, as a vote

for McClellan in 1864 was for disgraceful
peace, or a vote lbr BrOckinTidge in 1860
was for a cowardly surrender to Slavery.
' Republican agitation is active all over
Europe. In France, it is bold and aggres-
sive. -Even in Russia, it gives the anthori-
ties concern ; and it is but the other day
that a number of Republican pamphlets,
discovered by the Russian police, were
committed to the flames. In Italy, pro-
nounced Republicans are numerous, and
influential. I met'recently what struck rue
as a strong illustration of this fact. Walk-
ing throu_ h the station at .Milan, my eye
rested upon a book-stall, andinstantly upon

pamphlet on Abraham Lincoln, being an
address deliveted by Joseph 4:3aredo, in the
Hall of the University of Siena, the address
being one of a serieson popular topics. I
bought all the copies the seller had, and
subsequently obtained other copies in Flor-

• eine and Venice, the pamphlets being
cheaply published and largely read by the
people. Knowing enough Italian (from its
resemblance to Latin), I took great pleasure
in looking it over. The lecturer wisheS to
impress the importance of SelfHelp, and
finds many illustrations of its value. After
naming several, he takes'up Lincoln, gives
a very accurate and interesting narrative of
his early life, intetsperses it with glowing
eulogies upon the "grand American Repub.
lic;" -analyses our local, State and National
system, pronounces the Corps Legislatif of
Imperial France incomparably less impos-
ing than the legislative Assembly of the
United States, and contrasts the career of
Lincoln with- what would have been pos, i-
ble to him had he been born a citizen of
Europe-thus with force and boldness stating
an argument of necessarily great power
with the masses of-the people He pub-
lishes brief extracts from Lincoln's debate
with Douglas, especially his famous state-
ment that "if Slavery was not wrong noth-
ing was wrong." He quotes portions of
his speech at Springfield on leaving for
Washington, of iliaflt st and second In
urals, of his Gettysbarg speech, and devel-

•opea very fully the history of the Secession
movement and Mr. Lincedria relations to it.
He states the circumstances of his death,
summarizes the leading events of his hie=

and pronounces his a 'splendid name iii
the list of the benefactors of the human
race." It is pleasant to turn from Demo-
cratic denunciations of ' Lincoln and the
great act of his life, to find that they give
inspiration and hope to the brave men who
are struggling, against power, and ignor-
ance, and bayonets, to liftEurope up to the
firm ground of Freedom and Equality for all.
And it is more pleasant to know that the
power of the influences then and there set
in motion is continuallyincreasing, and that
the day fast comes when the fruits thereof
will be enjoyed by millions of men now de-
nied every right except the right to live, to
labor slavishly, and to die miserably. But
to othe- topics.

Since leaving Geneva, I have twice cross-
ed the Alpa, and visited nearly the whole of
Italy, stopping in Turin, Milan, Florence,
Rome, and Venice. Of these citled, the
first two are the handsomest, Florence the
most disappointing. Rome the most inter-
esting, ana Venice the most curious. The
_great feature of Milan is its Cathedral,
which is an elegant structure of a style pe-
culiar to itself. It is built of white marble
of rather inferior quality, and -now quite
dingy. The exterior impresses one with
the elaborateness of the workmanship upon
it—with its forests of spires and pinnacles,
and the 4400 full length marble statues
which -are upon them, occupying all the
niches and adding great richness to the aides
and roof. Interiorly, it is graceful and
beautiful, the ceiling striking me as hand-
somer and lighter than that of any one of
the great churches in Rome. In it is the
celebrated tomb of St. Charles Borromeo,
which io of silver in floor, sides, and ceil-
ings. The tomb itself is silver, adorned
with precious storm, and cost $BOO,OOO.

Florence is situated upon the muddy and
sluggish Arno,whichrequires damming near
ate City to be made respectable in size.—
The City is architecturally dreary; the
streets are narrow and ditty ; and the signs
of activity small, though, it ii the Capital of
the Italian Ringdom,and *from Its climate,
• favorite resort for foreigners. Itspicture-
galleries are among the best inßurope; the
great drive of the City is .pleasant and pic-
turesque, and the society. is cultivatedand
refined. The finest clulrch of the City,
which contains magnificent monuments to
Dante, Machiavelli, Alfieri, and Michael
Angelo, was closed for repairs and we could
not ester. We however succeeded in pro.
curiae good photographs of them.

It would occupy columns to tellall of in-
terest we saw in Rome. ,Let me give you
a few details, only. The ghastliest sight I
s ass was In the Vaults under the churchof
the Capacities. When one ofthe monksof
that order dies in-Rome, his body is buried
for four years,` in the Vault, in sand brought
from Jerusalem. At the end of that time it
ts disinterred. Ifnot suffkriently decayed
to falligert«—se ermehnea happens--it- is

placed,-either in asitting or standing post-
ure, trend the Wins of thetVaelt. ifsti
fluently delayed,therarkiusboan wasp-
arsted4 t3ometimes, the go to Mai* it
ghastly, mosaic on the ceiling. Again, they
Mate ll' 06210 ornam mt °l/' wall
Id**OW* and isp,*illskspui4

-4.1';grow Evo o; ; whoW*muting
a grim spectacle which should thlnk any-

.thing but agreeable to prospective can-
didates for treatment. These Vaults are
well-lighted, and dry ; sad could not help
thinking that, when ibe, time came furgetheirieg together the bones of the dead,
none would rude more loudly than the 4,-
000 monks whose skulls grin upon the vitt,
tors to the church of tittAktpu eines. Next
to this in peculiar attraction, were the Cat-
aeorubs, one of which we visite d. We
were asked whether we wished to walk all
through it. We enquired the distance, and
were told sixteeri miles. We concluded,
that a shorter route under-ground would-answer r and wetook It. These Interoaents
were made in the days of the early Christ-
ians, and have a limited interest, apartfrom
this historical fact.

There are 3GG churches in Rome—one for
every day in the year, and one over. Of
these, the largest and most imposing is St:
Peter's, but the richest and, handsomest Is
the church of St. Paul. The latter is out-
side the walls, and quite distant from pope
}talon, and, like many of the churches, not
yet finished ; but it is a magnificent inte.
dor. The floors are of every: variety of
marble known, tastefully arranged, and
polished till they shine almost like glass.—
The marble walls flash back and intensify
the brilliancy. The roof is supported by 84
granite columns, arranged in double rows,
making live aisles the entire length. The
ceilings are richly gilt. On an upper por-
tiDU of the walls, are frescoes representing
the chief incidents in St. Paul's life. Be-
low, are portraits of all the Popes, inmosa-
ic. We were fortunate in securing access
to the rooms in the Vatican in which these
portraits are executed, and In seeing the
workmen engagt d upon them. On an ave-
rage, each portrait occupies an artist one
year. About one-half are finished. The
great altar of St. Paul's is supported by
four alabaster pillars presented by the Vice-
roy of Egypt, and within it are four pil-
lars of porphyry. All the inferior arrange-
ments of the building are marked by the
same richness of material, and like exquis-
iteness of tasteful finish ; and the whole
constitutes the most gorgeous structure in
Rome.

St. Peter's ha an individuality whichad-
mits of no comparison. It is Of vast ex.
tent, limitless proportions, elaborate deco-
ration, and great massiveness and magnifi-
cence. The figures will convey a partial
idea of its size. It is Gl3 feet in length,
and the transepts are 446i. The dome
alone is 139 feet in interior diameter, and
448 from the pavement of the church to the
top of the cross. It will give you a farther
idea of size; to mention that the circumfer-
ence of each of the pillars supporting the
dome is about 2:.9 fret. Were one placed
in any one of the churches of Gettysburg,
it would occupy nearly the entire breadth
of the building; and some could not con-
tain it. Most persons are disappointed In
St. Peter's at first view, for it is difficult at
once to have a conception of such size, and
the colossal figures which fill the niches in
the numerous pillars tend to dwarfone's idea
of it, but on closer inspection and greater
familiarity it grows until it commands one's
assent as the grandest existing structure.—
A portion of It wi.s temporarily partitioned
off in preparation for the sessions of the
approaching Council which are to be held
Nithiu it. We were able to see about thir-
ty of the chinches—each possessing either
a great painting, or piece of sculpture, a
rich chapel or other special attraction.—
There is hardly one, which would repay a
visit. Among the last we saw, was that of
St. Agustine, containing the famous marble
Madonna to which miraculous power is at-
tributed, and on which we saw gifts,
amounting to millions of dollars, hanging
from suppliants for favor. The picture of
the Virgin and child, attributed to St. Luke,
and for which also miraculous power is
claimed, is in the Borgbeae Chapel, of the
church of St. Maria Maggiore, but It is
exhibited only once a year, when the Pope
celebrates High Mass in that church.

The richness of these churches cannot be
described, and it is Impossible to compute
the enormous sums which have been ex-
pended upon them. The work still goeson

—every year adding to their attractiveness
and beauty. In this respect, the City of
Rome Is pre-eminently, and in the nature of
things must be, without a rival.

Bat Ancient Rome, in its ashes, gives one
an overpowering sense of greatness, which
the modern City does not inspire. No one
can lgok upon the ruins of the old Mistress
of Nations without feeling that when her
five millions trod those streets, they re-ech-
oed tcothe mightiest people who ever dated
to subdue the world. They had large con-
ceptions, executed great works, and built
for ages. Think of one building—the Co-
losseum—capable of containing 87,000per-
sons. Think of public baths, In one room
of wbieh GOO persons could bathe. Their
ancient Temples have furnished materials
for scores ofchurches, palaces, and porches,
and yet are grand in their remains. What
was built by Hadrian for his tomb, is now
used as a Castle, and is the place of refuge
for the Pope in times of public disturbance,
being connected with the Vatican by a cov-
ered passage-way.

I rode on the Appian Way ; and thought
how often it had resounded to triumphal
processions, how the glory of old Rome
once crowded it, and how sadly had beaten
the hearts of captive thousands as they
Wearily traced their way upon it. I went
down into the recently discovered burying
places of the family of the Scipios, being
shown through by a peasant woman who
laid tty hersewing in answer to our eall.
The sepulchre of the Camara adjoins, in the
chambers of which I read the original in-
scriptions upon the urns containing their
ashes. The Tarpeian Rock remains, filled
up at its baseabout twenty feet by the ac-
cretions of centuries and the effects of
earthquakes and floods .; the Forum speaks
in silence as eloquently as the most silver-
tongued Roman in his life; arches erected
to commemorate victories bear legibly the
inscriptions which identify their origin and
occasion, while the remains of the TeMples
of Saturn and Minerva indicate how com-
pletely thereligion to which they testified
has passed away. And that all this grand-
eur should not be without its grotesque side,
it may be well to mention that the Temple
to Pallas and Minerva,which is well preserv-
ed,is now used, In part,as a shop for the sale
of Tobacco !

Rome is, in few respects, a modern City.
The streets are very narrow, and in buttwo
are there side-walks. The streets are paved
with square stones, and in all buttwo pedes
trians share them with vehicles, making the
best terms they can. The architecture of
the City is poor—the taste being apparently
expended solely upon the interiors. There
is littleor no building going on, and com-
mercially it is a maven' place. It is sus-
tained chieflyby theannualexpenditures of
visitors. Its galleries of paintings are num-
erous, and contain many of the bestworks
of the old, painters, who appear to have
mastered the principles of their profession
and left their successors little to dobut imi-
tate. The sculptures are likewise of raze
nine, and the collection at the Vatican is
particularly extensive.

The government of Rome is ecclesiasti-
cal. 'The Pope is thefountain of stithority,
and the Judges are ecclesiastics learned in
the law. Rome thni is a type of a civili-
zation peculiar to id& Archbishop Man-
rang thinks it is nearer a true civilization
than London ; but he admits it is based
upon a principle different from that which
underlies tout modern o'fitates where the
-Pet* ire, inone fbrm or other, the fount-
`sin of mithoft. The ante/Wan between
thePepe-End '!he ItalianKingdom ofVictor
Nrasteeel oontinnee to itemise, and in time
it 4 mks *A coin& It would have 'come.
belie tilW bet 11* the puma of tim

. _ .

`I i'doubt, n other words,
whether the Pope, unaided, canpermaneatt-
ly maintain his civil authority, and I look
forward to the absorption of the Roman
SOWS by the Italian Kingdom'. I took
Wino painsi 0 infiontaKish, Oad although
mY.opportialestere ibnited, came to the
conclusion'ithat:* consider/at portion of
the peopleof the as Elates desired this
absorption=-not bees* they are less de;
voted to the Catholic form of rellOon or to
the Pope as its head; but because they be-
lieve their material interests would be im-
proved by the absorption, and their consek
quent close identification with the political
movements of, the Peninsula: There .may
also beanother feeling—a jealeusyof eccle-
siastical authority in civil affairs. I, a
Protestant, share it, and have-always felt
disposed to resist every encroachment, by
the clerical class, neon ground not strictly
their own ; and this not because of disre-
spect for them, but because of What appears
to me as a necessary unfitness of the com-
mingling. It is possible, this feeling exists
among theRoman people, andfor the same
reason. The death of the Pope would pro-
bably precipitate the issue. If not that,
something else will; and it wall then ap
pear whether it be possible for the Roman
States to preserve their separate existence,
against the considerations above mentioned,
and the further one of the Instinctive long-
ing of the Italians to be one Nation. Ofthe people, let me say, I found them a
much better race than I had snppo,ed. I
can now understand how suddenly the Ital-
ian Nation re-appeared. I anticipate great
progress for them. They have -already es-
tablished a system of Common School edu-
cation. Victor Emanuel, though of con•
ceded gallantry as as soldier, is not eminent
in civil life, and his administration has not
been satisfactory. Corruption crept into
his Cabiuet and among (Alicia's, and mur-
murs spread among thepeople. Changes of
Ministers promise a cure, and thecordiality
of the people may become greater. As a
people, they are keen, positiveouad intelli-
gent. The peasantry are of the type of
Italians we see in the United States. But
the citizens of the towns and cities are
strong and vigorous, physically and mental-
ly ; the men handsome as a rule, and the
women (let me add) very attractive, grace_
ful, and beautiful.

Venice is a City built in the sea, whose
streets are rivers .of waters. To be more
precise, it Is built upon about seventy-five
isl.nds immediately contiguous to each
other, the channels between and around
which constitutes a portion of the streets of
the City. Besides these, certain artificial
channels have been made, so that the num-
ber of canals is, in all, about 230. These in-
tersect the City in every direction. At
angles to these water-outlets, and connect-
ing them, narrow streets have beep laid out,
so that the City Is accessible in large degree
by water, and Is traversed in all directions
by foot-streets, thusgiving a doublemode of
communication. But these streets do not
average a width of six feet, and can beused
only by loot passengers ; and they are con-
nected with each other by 805 bridges.—
There is not a carriage in the City, because
there is no place on which to run one ; and
there are but three horses, and they in the
public gardens. The canal water is salt,
and the drinking water is broughtin, daily,
it large gondolas, and distributed at fixed
points. Communication is established
throughout the City by gondolas, worked
by-gondoliers, of whom there are about 4,-
000, who show extreme skill in the manage-
men of their craft. There is a line of Om-
nibus gondolas, for public use. Numerous
private ones fill the demand for special
travel. We came out of the Railroad eta
tion and stepped into a gondola, and were
rowed to our Hotel. Next day; we went
all through and around the City in the same
luxurious way, making a call on the Amer-
lean Consul,who was a fellow-passenger on
the Leiperic. When we left for Vienna, at
night, we took a gondola at the Hotel, and
were rowed to the Station. The City Is the
quietest in the world—no wagons, or car-
riages, or horses, or drivers to make a per-
petual clatter ; and It is the oddest. It has
a brilliant history, the chief events of
which, and the bading actorip which, have
been reproduced in paintings and frescoes,
which one Venitian showed us with a par-
donable pride. One cf the churches—St.
Mark's—is arum; the oldest in Italy,and has
as ornaments sone of the spoils taken from
Constantinople—captured by theVenitians.
In one of the churches are twJ superb mon-
uments to Canava and Titian, both Venit-
lens. That of tie latter isparticularly fine.
We saw, in the gallery, the painting upon
which he was engaged, when, in his 99thyear, he died with brush in hand. The old
nobility of Venice have decayed from 300
to about 20 families—some much reduced
in circumstances. Front the representa-
tive of one, we bought a few specimens of
Venitian art in glass. It is one of the
cheapest places we have found ; and itstrade is tepidly gro;ving with the awaken-
ing energy of the Italianpeople—the result
of National Unity and of conscious power.

Vienna is a prosperous and growing City.
On every side, building is active, and ye•
there is great difficulty in supplying the
demand for new houses, so rapid has been
the growth of population. Last year, it is
said to have increased twenty-two per cent,
immigration having been drawn hither by
the change of policy which has made the
press free, has established religious tolera-
tion, legalized civil marriages, and broken
down odious privileges and restrictions up-
on the people. How long this will con-
tinue, canno predicted. The change
grew out of necessities which, after the
war with P la, brought Austria to the
brink of dissolution ; and maybe maintain-
ed for many years, for the vast advantages
it brought to the kingdom. The King is
not an able man, nor is he very popular ;

but there is now no reason to doubt that if
he preservere in thewise coarse recently in-
augurated—he may greatly repair the seri-
ous looses lately inflicted, though he may
not restore her ancient power.

The public buildings of Vienna are mas-
sive aqd elegant. I find the soldiers here, as
in Paris, quartered in superb barracks, eli-
gibly located In various parts of the City ;

and the work of improving the conditionof
the army is perseveringly pursued. The
architecture of the new portions of the
City is, on the 'whole, more tasteful and
varied than that of Paris, which it much
resembles, though the ornamentation is not
so expensive. The new Opera-house, re-
cently finished, is a modelof simple beauty.
Thebuildings here are chieflyof brick and
covered with stuccosou toresemble stone ;

and so well is it done that they deceive an
unpracticed eye. The brick are liregnlarly
laid, with deep spaces between the rows
unfilled with mortar, so as to give the
stucco a permanence which ordinary work
of this kind does not have. The churches,
about 40 in 'timber, arenot striking, except
St. Btephen's, and a votive church in
process of erection to the memmylof Max-
imilian, which will be a fine specimen of
architecture. I stood to-day, In the church
of the Capuchne, by the Cala ofMaximili-
an, whose early death was arealbereave-
ment to the people otAustria,' and whose
suffering, besoically bona, Wailing with
the cries of hismaddened ntills, ateend 'to
Hearst in ittiniehtal anitglitnent `.of the
perfidious imbitiOn width' prompted Ns-
polerai to luiti ifivictiretolls:deo. I saw
also the' man of ilia sego id wife of the
First Mapoleon ad of his sory: both of
whom Ile in.the 'church or the Capectifin.
One shilimiur Oividis here williroy-
Ilk- Wbe upItibg dies, ids booth are
buried ii one church;liislitintAir,'another,
and Vristreradeniiianent*: MrsPinkKing is bin' tik prinillea 10 told
gather for gnaw years. .

Velma**hi to bethe msoot IMoMeOW ' '• • tac proorsou ewes*
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"Cherry. Pectoral Troches,"

For Colds Coughs, Sore Throats. and Bronchitis.
NONE 89 GOOD. NONE BO PLEASANT, NONE

CURE AS QUICK.
aIISHTON A CO..

10 Astor Hones, New York.
0ct.22, 1869-3 m

AWATCH, pair of Blankets, Quilt or Shawl for One
Dollar appears almost Impossible. but such may

be bed and hundreds of otheruseful articles by pa-
t roning PARKER * CO'S, "ONE DOLLAR SALE."

Their system of doing business has been examined
by the authorities and • DBMS= rendered from
the Internal Revenue dlepartMent at Washington
dated Nov. 4,1868, declaring their business perfectly
fair and legitimate and entirely different from the
numerous gift enterprises? Of course all do not get
watehes, blankets, fit., for OneDollar, but In every
large Cistb, outof these articles are Wafer One Dol-
or, as en extra inducement, and some member of the
dahlias the chance ofobtaining it. A New feature
introduced by the enterptising Atm, DI to pay their
agents in either coal or merchandise end to pre-pay
the express charges..No better opportunity can be
offered to either Ladies or Gentlemen, haring leisure
time, than to form clubs for this firm.

Reid their advertisement in another column, and
send for (*Woos. [Oct. It-lfml
THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE POR DYSPEPSIA

IN MB KNOWN WORLD
Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and

Pia*Tree Tar Cordialare• positiveand WAD iblecure
for dyspepsia In its most aggravated form, and no
matter of Low long standing.

They penetrate is secret abode of this terrible dis-
ease, and sststulinats it. root and branch, forever.

They alleviate more agony Apul silent suffering than
tonguecan tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless cease, when every known means Gil toalford

Nehru of dyspepsia or indigestion can raid their
penetratingpower.

DR. WlBEl4ll'l.B
. 4 PINE 'FREE TAR CORDIAL.
It I, the vital principle of the Pine Tray obtained

by a peculiar moss in the distillation of the tar, by
which he highestmedial properties areretained. It
leyteeratee the digestive organs and restores the ap-
petite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purifiesand enriches the blood, and expels from the
system thecorruption which scrofula breeds on the
lungs. It diesolves the mucus or phlegm which sups
-ohssir pesters bf the hales. Its healing principle
-ohs mon the irritatedsults, of the lusgsaad throst,,
penetrating to each dimmed part. relieving pain and
Subduing inlissunstion. ItL the resale of years of
study and erparimenclud it h offered to the afflicted
with panful NMIranee of its power tocare the fol.
lowing demmeee, it the patients not too long delay.
ed resort to the mann
Chsaspon of the Lisp

, Meer M
attO, sSbre Throat and

SiMameleittselpfaint. Mad •
' • aid /deeding PWer. .Ast/sses,

iv Omagh, DipMerfa, de.
A medical export, holdinghonorable collegiate dip-

lomas, devotee ads entire time to the examination of
letthisallat lbw odes parlors. Associated with ,him
afro Wes catealttug physicians of acknowledged
lanineneoe. whose melees are given to the public tree
et dam
in the

Thlaopportand Isy offeredby noother institution
country.

Lottereaustranyintriefthecountr=l• la%
Where conmedentc. shoals' takethashemsor
I Dikinff 1.0111-0111011 ORDIRS.
'Pelee of4flidierri hi—Melva litylpecule PO*

box. etor mall on receipt of pat*.• 'Priceßef,atWiehneelePta• -Um Mar,Papfshel. $l4O a
UMW.,atper, damn.should mumeanutanleatione should he stessed •
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itterset.
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mate births being greater than in any other.This vice appears to be fostered by govern-
ment, which, under plea of preventing in-'
liunicide—st crime which I observe. la Pub-licly complained of as rapidlyincreardtwittjileglaad—haspanded a lying-in briptisl1411414 locum under%maim of lEwa ant

-custetu, absolate privacy for the MOtherp-
..,

and tbe subsetrient care of *char; whielt15 kleutified br it ticket given the moilerwhei she leaves and by which she may" re-
claim it, at anytime, if she chooses. Ifnot
reclaimed, "the child becomes-a soldier, 'or
nurse, or is bound toa trade. The chargesare Small for the'service rendered, and so
generally resorted to is the establishment
that it is said nearly 20,000 children are
supported in It or by it at one time—and
this out of a total population of about 600,-
000. The fact thrOws a Hood of fight uponthe gross ininicirality which Prevails among
-the people. ImNorth Germany, the Cap-
tain of the Leipeic told me that the govern-
ment took no notice of the first offence of
this sort—only undertaking to punish, up-on'itsrepetition ; a circumstance which sur-
prised me, and which cannot explain, but
which may account for, the peculiar views
prevalent on the Continent, on this subject.
In France, no body troubles themselves
about sotrifling a matter ; and I suppose itIe leas efficiently punished, though. frowned
upon by public sentiment, in England,
where there is no public prosecution and
where all criminal proceedings are carried
on at the exclusive charge of the person in-
stituting them. This tends to diminish
punishment and to increase crime, and I
notice thata proposition to adopt our plan
of having at each county a prosecuting of-
ficer is likely to be accepted.

I have been struck in Italy and Austria
with the amount and kind ofout doorwork
done by women. On Sunday last, I saw
women in Vienna, engaged _upon a large
new building, wheeling sand, carrying mor-
tar iu buckets on their heads, and hauling
stone ; and I saw them to day sawing woodin the streets, breaking stone upon the turn-
pike, and carrying great burdens on their
backs through the streets. In Italy, it was
more rare, but not uncommon, to see them
hauling and carrying sand and mortar ; and
I noticed teem, in a few cases, loading and
hauling manure on the farm. In both coun-
tries, they do a large share of the heaviest
farm-work -asight to which I hope my eyes
will never become accustomed. Vienna is
distingyished for its manufacture of Meers-
chaum 'pipes, opera glasses, wood-work
and Russian leather articles, and is a bright
and pleasant City. It. is famous likewise
fur the excellence of its beer and bread.—
To the latter I can be testimony.

I to-day met., at the hotel, Morton Mc-
Michael, Esq., of Philadelphia, Editor of
the North American, and was glad to
learn that with his family he would sail in
the Russia, on the 6th proximo. We leave
on the Itih for Prague, and on the 16th for
Dresden, where we hope to be refreshed
with news from home, in the shape of let-
ters, and numbers of the STAR dc, SENTINEL.

I may write a letter from London. If so,
it will be the last. E. Me?.

THE .Moiimos Timuntss.—Brigham
Young's empire seems likely to go to
pieces without the assistance of its Gentile
enemies. Some months ago the sons of
Joseph Smith appeared In Salt Lake City
and raised the standard of revolt. They
declare] themselves to be the true successors
of the first Prophet, and in that capacity
they denounced Brigham Young and his
polygamous doctrines and practices with
bitterness. They were popular, and as
Young did not dare to molest them, they
won a very large number of the dissatisfied
Mormons to their support. Now another
threatening dissension has occurred. For
some violation of the iniquitous laws of the
territory Brigham has excommunicated half
a dozen of the leading men in the church,
among them Mr. Stenhouse, editor of the
Salt Lake Telegraph. This man has
always been an enthusiastic friend ofYoung,
and to his earnest advocacy and defence of
Mormon doctrines, and of the divine right
of the Prophet, may be attributed much of
the success which has attended the estab-
lishment of the hierarchy at Salt Lake.
Now an has been transformed into an ene-
my, and we may expect that he will exer-
cise his immense influence to secure the
overthrow of Brigham Young, perhaps by
sustaining the claims of the Smiths. If
Young is killed or disposed, there will be
an end of Mormonism. The empire is
kept tog-ther by his skill alone, and when
he yields the sceptre there will be such dis-
sensations, such quarrels amongrival lead-
ers, and such a want of that strong person-
al power which is so necessary in a govern-
ment of this character,that we may expect I
to witness the entire destruction of this, the
most extraordinary and the most infamous.
fanaticism of the present century.

DErrn, Sheriff- James Fitzwilliams was
shot through the heart at 10 o'clock Sun-
day night, in Evansville, Indiana, in a
saloon by one of the city police. The mur-
der caused great excitement.

A Lump. hospital near the town ofGran-
ville, Ohio, was burned to the ground on
Friday, and ten insane persons, who were
closely confined in au upper room, suffered
a miserable death in the flames.

Gfperial XotirtS.

halal goons.
TO THE TRADE

Wm. Blair & Son, are determined to rival any 'mar-ket is the wholesale prices of their goods.JO& received 6 sick/ of COPPER.that dawn inprice.
Pleesa.try our Vinegar.
Best sugar cured Haas, cheap. •
Apple Batter Crooks pad Frail Jars to abandsoce.Alf kinds of Corks cheap.

Can and see the best Lenten ever offered to this
public. Nothing but thebesPOOslOil offered. Come•sad see es.

ANL BLAIR t SON.
.llouth End, Carlisle,Pa

Tax IJAtrxa3Al Car, "Whatshall Iboy for Holiday
Presents!'" can be answered beet by Paulus k Co., tig
k 100 Sommer et, Boston, whohave an immense va-
riety of Holiday and rueful articles, such as all kindsofFancy Boxes, Writing Beaks, Glove Boxes, Albums
In Morocco and Giltand Velvet bindings,real Morocco
Shopping Bags, Furnished Reticule., Silver PlatedWare, and Cutlery of all descriptions, Jewelry Imita-
tions of the latest styles of solid gold, which cannot
be dlatinguished from thereat, to., to., and hundreds
of the latest and roost entertaining Books. Their stock
contains almost every thlug necessary to supply the
wants and gratify the tastes of everybcdy, and they
claim that their superlor facilities for buying these
goods enables them to sell at very much under the
regular prices paid tor. such articles. They want
Agents everywhere, to whomthey offer most liberalinducements Wecall attention to their advertiea.
went Inanother column. [Nov

"WHO WOULD SUFFER ?"

NO4 22 YEARSSINCE DR. TO HISS FIRSTITintroduced the "Venetian Liniment" in the United
Staten, and never in a single instance Las his medi-
cine failed to do all, it not morn than is stated inhis
pamphlet. As an external remedy incases of Chronic
Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache. Bruises, Borne,
Cuts, Sore., Swellings, Sprains, Stings of Insects and
Pains in Limbs, Back and Chest, its wonderful cura-
tive powers are miraculous. Taken internally for
the cute of Cholera, Colic, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Sick
Headache and Vomitttng, its Booming and Penetrat-
ing qualitiesare felt as soon sotaken. The oath with
which dub bottle isaccompanied will show that there
Is nothing injurious in it. composition. Thousands
of certificates have bee, n received speaking of the rare
virtues of this valuable article. Any person after
having used it once will never be withont it. Every
bottle of the genuine has the signature of I. To-
bias" on the outside wrapper. Sold by the Druggists
and Storekeepers throughout the United States.—
Price, 60 Cents. bepot,lti Park Place, New York.

Nov s—lns

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
Soreand Dry Throat cured IT halt 3 Pl.k,t,r us—-

uallyin two or three hours

DrAireen, So. 863 Brkesdway, N.ew York, in lot ins
us be sold on Monday, June 22, 1462, t wo Plasters to
a young woman *offering very vverely trots lumbago.
OnThursday she callevl to get two more for a friend,
and then stated how the twe the hal pol,hastd on
3londay hit r..lhvrd Loa nmiste-them on, odcartti tininfa, day M 4 no,d d.utrua-
lag pain In her back and lain,

A Ilrock's l'orra, Pllia.kra h we heer. .prc
for Rlieunraitrm of the Wrists MEI

PERSONS WHO ARE GRA
Con have thefr hair retort to ite pato rd tol~r.

and if it has fallen out, create a new growth, by using
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER
IC is lb° bear lIA IR DRIISSING in th n world, ma—-

king lifeless, xtlfl, bra4by hair, huritLy. sort, and

Price $1 O. For ..I,IIV } ,y all DriaggistA.
R. P. HALL & Co , Nabbrot. N. II ,

Nov, 5-1 m

FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS!
At last the people have got fact ••through their

hale," that hairdyes Impregnated with acetate of
lead sad other metallic salts are

31t aDEELOI7B PREPARATIONS.
When they see the metallic/pediment at the bottom
of the bottles. they know that the disgusting stuff is
liberally tiicken,d 'cilia Poison. They ask, therefore,
for a

HAILMLEFS VEHETAULE DYE
and find it, pure and efflCACiuos, in

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR ILAIR
DYE

offered under the Panctlon of Profeamor Chilton's
guarantee thatit eoutuns '•nothing dulet trious:'

iiirCRISTADORO'S LIAIR ALE:SERNATIVL, all a
• ar-tr like a charm ,m the Hair after Dyeing.
Try it.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of

The males', excitable American, and with them come
!petorable beatacbe, heartburn, and a train ofsnail
-diseases. Ma:shell'e Elixir has been prepared with
ipecial reference to thee., conetitutional trouble or
eo many of our countrymen, and no far the prepara-
tion ham proved a decided dunce,. The prop:ietore
feel that, in recommending ft now after the tried ex-
perience of yearn, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty toward, the general community.—Fountr's
Lame

Price One Dollar per bottle,
M. 31AESHALL k CO.,

Druggists, Propriclora,
1,3C1 Market it., Philadelphia.

IFla_gold by all Druggist..
July 16. (Jan.29.—ly

TO COINiSt3IPTITZEI.
The Advertiser, haring been restored to health in •

few weeks, by • vary simple remedy, atter having suf-
fered several years with • severe lung affection, ant.
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious tomake
known to his t,llow-sufferersthe meansof cure.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-scription nurl (free of charge), with thedirections forpreparing and using the same, which they will find a
care Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. etc.
The object of theadvertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; cad he hopes ev-
ery sufferer will try his remedy, ►1 it will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, willplease addressREV EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings county, Now York.

May 14,1689.-1 y
IR" DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH

tre‘ted with.tha utmost success, by J. Isaacs. M. D
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Bar; (his
specialty) in the Medico/ College of Penesytrania. 12yearsr.rp•rLeo,...e. (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No.
SUS Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his race. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-
pany their patients, as be bas no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No
charge for examinstion. [Jan. 22.-1y
• WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,

For Store Previte, Asylums, Lc.; Iron Bedsteads,
Wire Webbing torSheepand Poultry Ifarda;Brassand
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders. Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, kc., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wiresfor Windows, vic.4lsper.makers' Wlres,Orusaiantal WireWork,Ac.•• EPWryformation by addressing the manufacturers. 31.WALKER k SONS, No.ll North Sixth at., Phila-
delphia. [Fab.s, 18691,

ERRORS OF YOUTII
A gentleman whosuffered for years from nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will. for the sake of suffering
humanity,send free to all who need It, thereceipt anddirections for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's experience, can do to by addressing, in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,N0.42 Cedar street, New York.May 14,1869.-1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SLIIIINOBII PIILMONIC SYRUP,

eeweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-iumption, Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, if takenaccording to dirsetions. They are all three to be ta-ken at thesame time, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; thefood digests and makes good blood ;the patient begins to grow in &eh ; the diseased mat-terripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. 'This le the only way to cureconsumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. U. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pn/monloSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, naturethrows it off by an easy expectoration, for when thephlegmor matter is ripe, a slight cough will throw it
off,and the patient has rat and the lungs begin toheal.
• To do this. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pille
Mustbe freely need to cleanse thestomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonlc Syrup and the *ad will makelewd bked.

Scherck's MandrakePills act upon the liver, re-
movingall obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been Invented except calomel (t
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall-bladder
and stet; thesecretions of the liver like Schenck'?Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most protein
causes of Coneusiption.

Schenck'sSeaweedTonic is a gentle stimulant andalterative, and thealkali in the Seaweed, which. thispreparation is made of assists the stomach to threw
out thegastric Mice to dissolve the food with thePahnonio Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out fermentaron or souring In the stomach.

-

The great reason why phyalciani do not cure coo.immption Is, they try to do too much; they lei me-dicine to stop the sough, to stop chills, to stop ght
sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestivepowers, locking up the eecretionssad ewsntosily the patient sinks and dies.. . .

Dr. Eicheack, Inhis treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, nl:bt swats, chills, or he.,. Memo," thecame, and they will all stop of their own accord.—No one can be cared ofConsumption, Liver Com-plaint, Oatarrb, Canker, Ulcerated Throat
Milerthe !mendstomach are made healthy.
Ifa person has oonsamption, of coarse the loot in

soon wayare diseased, either tubercles, abecessm
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs ar
a mem ofinflammation and fast decaying. In 'orb

' cases what must be done/ It is not only the hilts
that ars muting, but it Is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power to makeblood
out oftoed. Now the only chancels to take Schenck's
three medicines, whichwillbring up a tone to theinotimeh, the patient will begin to want food, It willdigest easily and make good blood ;than the patient
begins to gain Inflesh. and as moon as the body begins
to grow, the lungs casunesse to had up, acrdai the pi-

entpits fleshy end well. This le tho only way to
our. Oonsumption.

When thereinto lungamass, and only Liver Com.
" laint and Dyspepsia, liellenck'a Seaweed Tonto ande Pills are sufficient without the Palinode
hyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Inall biliouscomplaints, as they are pergictly barWeos,

Dr. towboat, whohas enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor may yearsput, and now weighs 921$ pounde,was
traded slaty toamens skeistoktinthe very Wastagebf Pulmonary Oonsamptied kis physician havingpronounced his ease hopeless and abandotimi htm a
his fate. fie wee cored by the albreasid medielnee,
and since Idsrecovery many thousands similarly a 3lasted hare used Dr. Behenck's preparations with thesamereportable maws. Polkilrsationsaccompany-
ingeach, mike it not absolutely necesearyto ..

idly see Dr. Schenck. unless the patients amt.wags examined, and for this paws, he is profession.
etb,at his Principal Offioe,PhlladAdplda, ovary Batur-ay. where all lettere for edrias malt be addresiat.....amok ulpRe to moo proha tFO. i;*old most, Novyea,everzgailredn .MeOda adslos free,onkr ot, Witil hte Itestdro.imam theOm ia • Oilloa Meech city ree
0 A. ht. to 3 P.M,

trim at the Palmobto !Syrup and Saattoe4 , oakeac h guo. Dombottle, or 117400 a baldoiab•?Inuit mull abom• corsale by an . .
i .1 110 emu,litosi2,, -ls
-, Arlislt3"-41 __ 1

0ct.29

gegal Notirts.
LICENBE.The following applications have beentied -my Ake, whiz the requisite umber ofaud will to preterite,' at the Court of QuarterSestionai wr Monday, Me 22nd flay of November next.

EItgrAVEANT LICENSE.
CONRAD !VOUS; Conowatto townshipJOHN ROVIILMAN, Gettysburg.

A. W.-11INTER, ClerkOct. ^2 —td

$2O REWARD
ON thellth day of duly, TWO COWS strayed fromthe premises of the subscriber in Gettysburg—one a red buffalo, with a littlewhite on one naph—-
tha other red and white 'potted, with.warp Woadhorns A reward of S.Wi will be paid for itifermatlonthat wOleecurr their recovery. •

J. J: RILL
CI et ty•bo rg, 0ct.14.-3t

S HERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ,f aundry writ of VendWon' Eirante,

will to offered at Public Sale, at th• Court House,
in Gettysburg., on Saturday, the lath day of Nova's-
btr nett, at 1 o'clock, P. N., the followlng described
Real Estate, viz:

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the Borough of Gettysburg. Adam. county,
Pa., fronting on Stratton street, on the west, adjoin'
'DI lota crJacob Coduri on the uorth.and lota of John
Kuhn on the east and south, Improved with a two-
story BRICK DWELLING 15101.7nE, oneAttory Brick
114ckbuit.ling, and Uut lions., with Fruit Tres. onthe premises. Seized and taken Into execution thn
Real Estate of LYDIA a ALLAGMLR.

j, Also—A TRACT OF LANP,
.itue.to in Union township. Adiftun county,
tug laude of Mi.. Orifflotil. Edward Beaver, John
Llatiptruan,and other., containing '2 ACRES. more or
teen, improved With in 11= Lthi kluUa 4 . Log Mnide,Hog Pen, Sake ()Neu, and other nothaildin,,, with a
well of *ate, at the dwelling with a honee over it
the lot to all dear and under fi.0.4 tense ff 4 tel and
taken into ext.- Aaiun us the foal Laime I LEWIS I'
IVEA,BII..

Pllll.ll' HANN, Shcrill
==MI
flTen per cent.or the purchase money upon all

*ales by the Sheriff ain't Le pad over tn,medioly after
the property is struh down or upon luilu re tocomplytherewiththe property will Lo again put op the sale.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE hereby given to all

Le.ratee, mod of he, person,. ,oncertoo!.that the
Arimiutstrattor,Accetio, here,oarter mentioned willbe pro,n ted at the ,lii.habe.Collrt of Atl2lll/6 countyfor confirm:lG,u and all...eance,3loNl./.ll'. the
?Al day ,/1 /s ect, at o'clock, I. M.,
VIZ:

247. The iwrodot ,1 Jen re Beaver, T:ll2at, of
!amino( Widow of Daniel Snyd,..leed.

2.01. Tbrfirnt arcoont bf Egbert Erkert. F:xortib r
of the taxt /trt Trott:l:tot of Abr.d.biot Eckar t.
4 1PC.1 r:ettlob by 1,,v1 II f:Lkort, Adroinlretator ot

elaol Erb,..rt Eciirot.
'24U. I.'"At act ontit Go—rge I nr. Ex.cut, ul

IL, 1,0 SV:II and ent.on.r.t trl W111:3In
a, rewl.,l.

I,rst acclana of I.vr.ry 11,1.011 %rid ti.i..l %V.
lllort Executurn..f IV!II r:.l
f \1:c) el flead,old, deed.

Fn-rand final at.rtunt of Roth Itowr.,l Ad-
-19113 ustrutor with the Will iiiii.exed

252. The Bret acc,unt of Jobe Brinkerhoff, Executor
of Henry Brinkerhoff, decd. •

fires acrouut of Joseph A. Diehl and John
Eto-rutore of the Will 0! SAMUCI

Settled by Joseph Diehl Low acting Executor.
Fire. of Mvhael Idler. Executor of

the litxt Will and Tentumer,t of Peter Noel, d&.l.
2.55. The etcond account of Abel T. Wright, Ad-

miuletrutorof the }elate of Samuel Ilndao, late of
Menalleu torn-Lip, Adams co., Pa., deed. Exhibited
by C WrWit, AAnucistrut, of eam Abel T.
Wflgis t, deed.

. L lIOLTZWORTU, Register
-ir=1

TO COLLECTORS

Collectors ofCounty and State
Taxes fur 1869

are bereby zentitie,l that tutty still be exptctetl to colltc

sad pay us., the itzee uu their Duplicates ou or be-

fore 3/widay: Nr 22d day of _Vor ember next If ne-

cenutry,thley, will proceed at cnce to enforce milt,

[lone brtbe hgal rr3cem

Tkere being er, money in the Connty Ttrazory,

with numeron bill. requiring iturnethat. payment

the prompt collection rid payment over of these

taxes is absolutely necessary

JACOB LOTT

MOSES HARTMAN

EMAVEL
CummLesioner,

I=

Oct 22, 1469.

Court Proclamation
WIiEREAS the lion. Roarer J. Ponca, Presidentyy of the several Courtsof Common Pleas in thecounties composing the 19th District, and Justice of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery, for thetrial ofall capitalandother offenders insaid district, and JOSZPH J. liCtia and Koster G. Hai-
rca,gsqrs.,Judges of theCourts ofCommonPlease,and
Justice* of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capitaland
other offenders in the county of Adams have issuedtheir precept, bearing date the 10th day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sin-nine, and tome directed, for holding a Court
of CommonPleas, and General Quarter Sessions of thePeace, and General fall Delivery and Courts of Oyerand Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the 24 ofNoce= bey, 1869.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coronerand the Constables within the
said county, that they be then aid there In their pro-per persons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions.Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do thesisthings which to their omces and in that behalf apper-tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are or then shall be in theJail of said county of Adams, are to be then and-there
to prosecute against them as shall be put.

PHILIP HANN Sheriff.Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 1869.

REPORT
QF the condition of the GETTYS-

BM: NATIONAL BANK, on the 9th day of
October, ISO:

RESOURCES
/..sane and Discounts....................--...$199.966 60U.S. Bonds to secure ci.cuintion 150,000 0011. S. Bonds and other securities on hand.. 30,000 00Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages 25,800 00Due from Redeeming and Reserve Agents.. 13,920 19
Dne from other National Banks 4,433 56

.
•• Banks and Bankers 794 99

Other Real Estate 5,000 00Current Expenses
... ....... 697 29Taxes paid 1-295 77Cash Items (including stamps) 674 45Bills of other National Banks 70 00Fractional Currency (including nickels)... 36 33Legal Tender Note■ 23,210 00

$4. 5,679 17

LIABILITIES
Capital Stack paid id.-- $145,150 00
Surplus Fund 19,600 00Diecounts 8,479 09Profit and Loss. 4,173 648National Bank Circulation 130,600 00State “

.' Outstanding... 2,778 00Individual Depoeita 122,196 68Due to National Banks 8,638 IiDue to other Banks and Bankers. 3,411 40Dividends uncalled 563 23

$445,579 17

I, J. EXORT Bum, Baader of the Gettysburg Nation-al Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statementIs true to thebest ofmy knowledge and belief.
J. EMORY BAIR, Outlier.,Stibacribedand sworn to

before me this 20th
da• of October. 1.809.

A. J. COVER. J. P.
Correct.—Atteat—G. Sworn,

DAVID wilts,
D.%musks",

Oct. 22, 1869.-3 t Director.

REPORT
OF the condition of the FIRST
`l-7 NATIONAL BANK OP GETTYSBURG, inGettysburg, Adams county, In the State of Batumi-vents, et the close of business on the 9th day ofOctober, 1869:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $117,404 79
Time accommodation L0an5......5109,404 79
Indebtedness of Directors. 8,000 00

Overdrafts 2,567 96
U. S.Bonds to secure clrcula-
tionloo,ooo 00—...

U. S. Bonds and Securities on
hand 25,000 00

Due from Redeeming and Be.
sane Agents (as per sched-
ule) 1,484 43

Dae from other Na.:lonaLß take
(as per schedule) 1,513 25Due from other Banks and
Bankers (ssper schedule)... • 704,40furniture and fixtures__..... 700 00

Current Expenee5.........-.... 175 80 -

Taxes Pall 14811
CubItem (IncludingStamps)

71
(sa per schedale).--... . Zilo 98Bills of caber Natiosal Beaks. 960 00Fractional Currency (Includ-
ing 498 00Legal Tender Note, 20,497 00

s2rl."----26250
LUBLLITIZEI. Oct.i..4f

•13apital Stock :mild $lOO,OOO 00Bonlas Pond .1,770 30
Interesi. —........ 3,686 36
Profit and Loss.... 3530 81
Of=ratingNotesrecolvedfroin

7,006 12
22:4064Aer.... 10,000 00

•1.444 amount 00 h444....4-.4.... , 746 00

Amount outstanding....
Individual Dipoalta-
Due to National lianks,as per
Dividends unpaid

89 288 00
69,801 86

' 619 61
728 61

0271462 60

I Oxman Lanark Oesider of the Vret National .Bank ofGettfebnrii do solesenly swear tket Melbas..stetremmt btrne,tdthe best of Amy knowledge and..

Beata f
810101ARNOLD,Cookilu.

" • ofAdonw,--ESworn to and subscribed be-bre me, this 16th daJOctcAer,lB6A
A. J. 00‘111t, J.P. -

OtilloteeeAttelbeelaool 111=SIMSS,
. • Tams,

NU& 310,41. , =!" 11
um,

11S.Thi seompanyIs limited in itsoperations to t •

county of Adams. It has been In operationfor mon
than 17 years, and In thatperiod has mad* but ensas•
sessment,having paid losses by Are during that period
amounting to oversl6,ooo. Any person domains sa In.
anrancecan apply to either of the managers.

,p-The Xxecutise Committee meets at the smart/
Company, OD the last Wednesday In every nientb

at ilsraloelt. P. W. Plane 111.1601.

CABBAGE SEED.
NAVINgrown and will send by mail the likaadofthefollowlag vat Wire of CABBAGI:"STONI MAISOIf"--aremarkable nrest sad tendervariety. Ihave =weeded in raising Ude variety,to weigh from 1.6 to 22 pounds. Under ATorable ell,

cnmitanese every pleat will head.

Mammoth Drumhead
—wrath' quality with the Stonemason. Linder Maioculture beads attain to de weight of 40 lb..The Seed taunt up in packages and emit to any adidrew on the receipt of 40 oil. kw one or 85 '
eta. for both culottes.

• Directions for sacealeitil cultivation seeeetpaeireach package. SeveralSpecimens of the above vari-eties were as inhibition at the lest agricultural lairto Gettysburg.
• AthiramsolinioN WILD2II3.Bigler, Adama co., Pb

WANTED AGENTS,
to cognao be

PIIIM AND snots irositmenrs

KEROSENE LAMP,
r ammedltiy mare than• PrObraors IN Our NI.

AbtOlately safe
pile Omit of oll—do bid cdawk—mil. nig'break or warm.boom i••1•40. Ckespit•amt biomesl• applies • ',sr se =hunk „ot.

lar nllt 1001cruhrsaddro• with doom •
IMINJ. P. 10/1/ 10,Floos,'"disow

4 41 K nik-tr

TSB- STAR illviimaksaisivtio I

usuiate4pirsataibikepwr

.Xtgat
WWI

The that and final aeconnt of JONASUses tza ars, Assignee of Isaac 11101Kessurend wife,ofAdamecountf. Plt.ban teen aka fa Weems* of Cote-mon Picea of Adams county. and willbe tenanted onthe 22d day of 15'orember, 1809, unless cense to. shownto the country.

Oct. 22.-td.
JACOB MILLIORN. Pcotb

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tretion, de denimame Orlaries42ll4Wo oatheestate of Jogs kiclintorr, deceased, Imo of Ye.alien township, Adams county, Pa., Melee beangranted to the undersigned, residing in mid towaship,

she hereby gives notice toall persons indebted to mid
estate to make immediate payment, and those having
claim. agaLost the am* to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

JAMI C. !FRIGHT, Adm'r.
tkt. 29.- Gt

NOTlCE.—Lettero of Adminis-
• tratton bents now on the seat* of SAN=HARLAN, deceased, late of Yensllan towowetpp, Adam.county, Pa.. having boon aTanted to the aadardpedresiding i 0 said township, he hereby glum notice toall persons indebted to said estate tomake Immediatepayment. and tam. having elalmeagalnet abso mos topi esent them properly authenticated for settlement.. _

JONAS ItALTANZAIIN, Adm'r.DEM=

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tratkm on the estate of AIM. T. Wavime,late of 3frullleu township, Adam• county, ',mink.,drcemedir haring been gre)lted tothe uaderitgeed, re-siding 'lt said township, she hereby gives notire toall persons indebted to said estate to make immediate

peyment'atid these hsring claim• against the samewill premot them properly anthentkated for settle•
meat.

Sett. _}.-5t
JANE C. WRIGHT,Adm'x

NJOTlCE.—Letters of. Adminis-
A.- • trAtion OD the estate of Jocoe HOOTZR, W. of
Freedom township, Adams toasty, Pa., deceased,having been granted to the undersigned residing insaid townebip, he hereby gives notice to all personsindebted tosaid estate to nalr.e immediate payment,and tinse having claims age nit the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN 8.A.K111.,
Sept. 21.-8 t

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER
ORAND JURY.

IIontingt,m—Wm. H. Gardner, Foreman, Jerennall Slaybaugh.
IrkStrings--c. G. Beals, H. W. Sadler, John D.

Becker.
Oxford—Jantes Hersh, CharlesTimmins.
Gettysbnrg—James l'ieree, George A. Codori.John F. McCreary, Robert McClardy, John L.
Straban—William McCreary, John Dickson.Liberty—Martin C. uwerholtzer, John Z. Welty.Reuben shover.
Menalien—Jesse Dull, Cornelius Rice.Ilere.kk bor. —Je,.• New,omnier.Ha u.n—a bner S. Linde! brand. John Patterson,Mountjoy—Henry Eltz.
Union—Martin Bollinger.

GENERA JURY
rtl'...+T WEEK.

Menalien—William PUMP, S. A. Burkholder, Geo.W. wikon.
Hamiltonian—Frederick Simily. Peter Stover,Jbhn Waugh, Daniel Sullivan, Reuben Stein.Col owago—Adam 1) ter. Augustus Dellune.Mountjoy—Robert Davis, IsaacLightner.
Strahan—John B. Lease, George B. Monfort, Wm,

Black. sr.. Philip Weaver.
cumberland—John Mitring. David ShrivenHuntingbat—Henry Myers, J. G. 'Wolf. SebastianFiekes, James A. Miller. ThomasBennedy.
Berea 1.4: ti.,r.—Lewt:Jordy.

Lan:inger. Henry S. Kline.Butler—William Bream, Sr., John C. Markly. Dr..1. 1.. Ikehr.
Liberty—Charles H. Buhrman.Latintore—Paul Troup. bume B. Tudor. P. A,Mverq.
Highland—John Dub:,
Hamilton—Peter HatThein4. Daniel Ehrehart.Franklin--James Heck, John C. Hartman. Wil-liam Itch]. Joseph Ilebert.

ALTyrone—Moses Neely.Mountpleasam—Charles G. Miller, Anthony lat.
tie, Joseph J. Harman.

oxford—John L. Smith.
Gettysburg—.John Weigle.
Union—Jacob G. liaseboar.

SECOND WEEK.
1-Dion—Amos Lefever, John Rife.
Geo> -bur-'—C. H. Buehler, John Scott. Daniel If.ngEliel..lacob Benner.
Reading—Adam S. Myers, Jonas Hollinger, M. B.

Blauser.
.11ountpleasant—Joseph E. Hemler, IfezeklahHagarinan, John Kerrigan.Latimore—Joel Griest, Arnold Gardner, Michael
staumbaugh, Wm. F. Bonner, John S. Martin.

Yolk Springs—Jesse Johns, SamuelShelly, Hen-
ry Shultz..Buller—Wm. H. Deltrich, Solomon Orner„Tesse
Houck, Israel Shank.

Berwick township—Jacob Sterner:
.Menallen—Joel Garretson.
Hamiltonban—RufusC. Swope. Henry Hull, John

Ogden.
Tyrone—Urlah Gardner, .Jonas Sterner, JacobFunk.
Strahan—Philip Donohue, Jesse 31cCrean.Germany—RufusEckert.
Huntington—JohnB. Group, John E. Plank, B.F. Wlerman.
Liberty George - H. Kiise.
Oxford—Nicholas Heltzel.
Couowago—JosephDrayer.
Hamilton—WeLsey Cauffman, Michael Strubinger.
fittlestown—J. B. Adams.
Berwick bor.—Dr. D. Kochenouer.
Cumberland—Michael Frey.

Oct. 22.—te

gotels and 4estaurauts.
EAGLE HOTEL.

Thelargent •nd moitcommodlon• In

GETTYSBURG, PENNA

1001111t1 01 :11l1IBIZS111310AND WASHINGTON 222222I

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

SirA nOmuibuEfor Paasengere and Baggsgs,rou

to the Denot,ollarrivalanddepartareofßai Boa

Train.. Carefulaaaaants,andreaaonableeharge.
Ms; 29, 1867.

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN

THIS is anew House, and hasbeen
fitted up in the moat approved style. Its

location ■ pleasant and convenient, being In t6•
mod h oiliness portion of the town, leeryarrange-
menthasbeen madef or theaccommodattonand coo
ort of gaetta, with •mpleetabtlag attached. Wife
experienced serxente, and accommodating Clerk
We shall ass every endeavor toplease. Tbl.H.
I nowop•o for thesatertalusent of th•publie

wecludlyoollclts, hare ofpublicpatronag
May .Ix6T

gift and girt Nllslltantt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851

MIMED
President—George Swope.
Vico-President—SamuelR. Busse 11.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treammer--R. G. Pah nestoek.
Executive Committee—Reber t McCurdy, H.A.PIc It

ng, Jacob King.
Mausgere.—Georgefiwope,D.A .Buehler, R.MeCur

dy, 8. B. Russell, E.G. Fahnestoc k, Gettyabnrg ; Jacob
King, Strabau township; Frederick Diehl,Frenk lin
H. A. Picking, &ratan; Abdiel P.Gitt, New Grind;
Wm. Roos White, Liberty; B. O.P 'Petersburg
(Y. S.)

4ke *at.
~./1,04:3ri,;, Friday, Xs

WOOD W
A row 0,r.14 of good dry

t tkmn at this utnt:6, i[t pity,
it deliv,tip .I immed

SALE.- J. M. Audiitia:
lay, at 1 u'elock, a lot 6C.ii
satire at his resideuce on

AD. 41110:-
EWADD.—The Elohbgl •:

Huntington District arilik
t.:OU for the detection -alid
the perlou who bet tire to
N0.6 in duat diatr tot: :

' ACCIDENT.—Atirew
Butler towuship, while putti
in the stable, on the 2.5th ult.
on the left shoulder by a 14tIti
.luring a fracture of thecolt!

--...e. "I. rm..— 2!
DIVIDENI).—The First N

of Uettystiurg kuis dean*"
dividend of li per cent.,
luth lust.

The Gettysburg National
otareki a semi-anuual dl
cent., payable on the Bth Ina

CuNCERT AND ENTER
—The Sabbath School of C
are arranging a Concert an.
meat to come off in Agricalt!
Thanksgiving - evening, the
There will be vocal and init

Class exercises, .tc. The
iu cour,e of preparation p
more than usually intermit

FROM EC HOPE. —ln 10.
Kill bo found another in
from Mr. McPherson, WiittO
na, Oct.. 12. Ile bad COM
of France and Italy, ana wo
England by day of Berman •
that his 'wait!' la materlall.
and expect.' to sail fOt;
6th of November, reaching
by Thuoicsgiviug (lay.

BORDER DAMAGES.- A
ing of Border Damage CI
in Chambersburg on Monday.
deal of discussion, a resolution
ed recommending persons why
to place them in the hard&
with authority to act for th
favorable action by the
'claimants to m eke such _.:1;
fees as way be de emed best.

TO REPoLisli FURS
furniture that hint been acre
ed may be restored to lta 0
simply by rubbing boiled
by painters, on the ma'am
m woollen raZei. Varnish:
dulled way be similarly
me of a varnish composed o
solv,,d in alcohol, applied I
manner. Common beeswax
furniture and heated I,iy the
woollen wad briskly used.
eelleut furniture polish.

COItItECTIONS.—In the
htup 111c r publahet.l lama. w
of Henry A. tipeahnan op
tit», of the Peace for York
huatb. It should be Henry -

On the authority of the
pub/lean we announced that
had pure lowed the "Claire
near Eitindttelturg. Mr fr
11.1 that he has not purchased',
4..4 the property and will
P:aßling house tlitswintern
to t'lair% eux early in Deccan
vxpir at ion of his (

RAILROAD MEETING,
by the York papers that a tn•
citizens of Warrington tow.
on the 22d ult., at Wellsvi
the project of building a '
\ew• Cumberland to York.
w addressed by G. Altl

Ilarlacker, 1
_Unshorn Wells and To E.
scriptions were taken ap to
$9,997, and Committees fo
district were appointed to
acriptiona. Oilier meetlngn
at Itosaville, Franklin and

EXHIBITION.—Tbe pn
'Mary NleClellan'sSelect S
.311 Exhibition in Agrical
Tuesday evening next, the
rieting of Tablen'', Singing,
This School gave an Exhibit
ter, which commanded .•:,

Ttie programme for Tueedi
understand, will be anti
one that cannot tail to p 1:
coeds will go to complete
of the School room. All
spend an evening pleasantly
to secure Tickets. Ad ..

Children under 12 years 15
open at 64 ; exercises begin

DRYING PUMPKINS
may be put up in theold
of cutting into rings, part!
upon poles; or they may
small pieces, and dried on
sun or oven. A betterplan,
pare, stew and strain them,
pies; then spread the pulp
Airthern dishes, and dry q
sun, a partially heated o
slowly, there is danger of
In a dry room. Kept in
they retain much of the
flavorof newly gathered fru
pulp should be soaked in ml
before using. In making p
greatly Improved by silrrf.
kin In scalding milk, especial
not used ; but without eggs
short of the true "pumpkin

IMPROVEMMITS,No
the lateness of the season,
provements continue in the
/slang up new houses, and •
ground for others to go up
spring. There has been q
amount of paving of side-
direction of the Town C0..,
understand that a number of
arty holders are under "nett.
On Carlisle street extended,
improvement is particularly

~.rhe doting up of UM Mum ••

srrtsburg roads at the "for

trig up of the depression •
mi. the laying out of new •
ge„Love given a new aspect
den, w.hlch promises to be
part of WO 1011a. Gsa and '
are being "old out beyond Ste

On the fireel this streets e
Mr. Geo. F ridbfielece Is ,
new two-story brink dwell •
meat for bushiest pegiees,',
tance below the railroad.
lie Mr. T. S. Wiblo Is •

story brick Dwelling.
new House opposite St
been nearly completed ; whit
Montfort, this side, is also ..

Mr. F. D. Duphorn is puttin
story brick dwelling sfew
furthernorth.

Capt. McCurdy is p
Dwelling on the lot opposite
hart's reskistkos; and Col. •

ler and W. C. liitallignith
the tots adjoining Prof,

the north. These will all
cottage Lyle• and when
be hand'some raddenoes.

Near the east end of 'rock
Martin is about to erect a
voidance, with slaughter

W.. H. Doiterer la building
11?pek house on the

Teneytown road:
lime,..9lbesda le putting up

-ow biIi4FODOWIMMI on We
Pike.

prigtitig Ilitia.Exploatne
laminatingFlAadh be tad
inE. 4. ToUng. Waddaittiltyabtlrg, Pa. -

L


